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The transitionmetalcontainingdiswgen bis[1,3-di(p-n-octylphenyl)propane-l,3 dionato]copper(II)
crystallizesin thetriclinicspacegroupPl. Thecopperatomliesonaninversioncentreandissurrounded
by four oxygenatomsin a squareplanararrangement.The octylchainsarefullyextendedin an all-
transconformation.The moleculesforma tiltedcolumnararrangement,heangleof tilt betweenthe
discnormalandthecolumnaxisbeing122°.Thecolumnaxiscoincideswiththecrystallographica-axis.












study,thesynthesiswascarriedout accordingto theschemeshownin Figure1.
.:.Presented at the 13th International Liquid Crystal Confercnee. Vancouver. Canada. 22-27 July
1990.
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K ~ M . 141.5°C I
Transparent,greencoloured,needle-likecrystalsof Cu-CgH17 weregrownby
slowevaporationfroma solutionin acetone.The unit cell dimensionswerede-
terminedandrefinedby leastsquaresprocedure,using18reflectionson a CAD-



























































K = 2.3062,g = 0.000109
STRUCTURE DETERMINATION
The statisticaldistribuJ:ionof thenormalizedstructurefactors"indicatedthespace
groupto becentric,PI andwithZ = 1,thecopperatomhasto lie onaninversion
centre.Placingthecopperatomat (0,0,0),a differenceelectrondensitymapwas
computedfromwhichthepositionsof therestof thenon-hydrogenatomsin the
moleculewereidentified.UsingtheprogrampackageSHELX-76,f'thepositional
andtheanisotropicthermalparametersofall thenon-hydrogenatomswererefined
by full-matrixleastsquaresprocedure.Althoughall the hydrogenatomsin the
moleculecouldbelocatedfromadifferencelectrondensitymap,theywereplaced
attherespectivecalculatedpositionscorrespondingto aC-H distanceof I.osA.7





Unlike in the crystal structure of Cu-OC~H17' I in Cu-C~H17' the chemically
identicalhalvesofthemoleculearerelatedbycrystallographicsymmetryalso.The
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atomicnumberingschemeis shownin Figure2. Table II liststhepositionaland
the Ueqvaluesof thenon-hydrogenatoms.1IThe averageof theUeqvaluesof the
atomsof thecrystallographicallyindependenthalfof thecore,viz.,Cu, 0(1), 0(2),
C(3) to C(5), is 0.042(2)A2.Theaverageof theUeqvaluesfor thephenylringson
sidesA andB (Figure2) are0.047(3)and0.042(3)A2respectively.As couldbe
expected,theoctylchainshaveslightlyhigherthermalparameters.The Ueqvalues
in thechainsA andB averageto 0.056(3)and0.059(3)A2respectively.Thereis,
however,no evidencefor anypositionaldisorderof thetypefoundin thecrystal
structureof CU-OCSH17.1
The coordinationaroundthecopperatomsis squareplanarwith thecopper-




2 thedisplacements,o's,of theatomsfrom the leastsquaresplanethroughthe
core(planeC hereafter)havebeenmarked.It isfoundthatthecoreisonlynearly
planar,withthedisplacementof thecopperatomfromplaneC being-0.09SA.
It is foundthaton movingawayfromthecoreof themolecule,theo's increase,
thevaluebeingthehighest,viz.,2.016(S)A,for theterminalatomC(19).It must
bementionedthatthehighest0 foundin thiscrystalstructureis higherthanthe
correspondingvaluesfoundin thecrystalstructuresofCU-oCSH171andPd-ClOH21.2
Therefore,it appearsthatin thecrystalstructure,themoleculeof Cu-CsH17 is
lessplanarthanthemoleculesof Cu-OCgH17andPd-ClOH21'Theplanarphenyl
ringsA andB aretiltedwithrespecto planeC by 17and11°respectively.The
correspondingvaluesfor theoctylchainsare16and12°respectively.




thedistancesC(19). . . C(33)andC(33). . . C(19)'are30.4and9.7Arespectively.
Here, thesymbol' denotestheatomrelatedby a centreof inversion.Figure3
showsthatwhereaschainB is pointingtowardsthechainof a neighbouringmol-
ecule,chainA isorientedtowardsacore.Suchanarrangementleadstointerleaving
of the chainsof moleculesrelatedby unit cell translationalongthec-direction.
Themoleculararrangementin theplaneshownin Figure3 is essentiallylayerlike.
Each moleculein thelayeris surroundedby sixotherssituatedat :tc, :t (~)
and :t (b+2~)andtheinteractionsareessentiallyvanderWaals'type.Layersof
thetypeshownin Figure3 arestackedperiodicallyalongthecrystallographica-
axistogiveriseto acolumnararrangement.Thecoreof themoleculeis tiltedwith
respecto thecolumnaxis(whichis thecrystallographica-axis)by 122°.In Figure
4, aschematicrepresentationof thecolumnararrangementof moleculesis shown.
Here, ii representsthe normalto planeC. The Cu . . . Cu distancealongthe
columnaxisis 5.S2A.From Figure3 it is alsoobservedthattheinteriorof each
columncomprisingof therigidcoresof themoleculesis surroundedby a fringe
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TABLE II
Final fractional atomic coordinates and U"'j(A')
Atom X y Z U
eq
Cu 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0439(5)
O( 1) 0.2644(8) 0.0546(3) -0.0316(2) 0.046(2)
O( 2) 0.0429(8) 0.1022(3) 0.1005(2) 0.046(2)
C( 3) 0.216 ( 1 ) O. 1695 ( 4) 0.1291 (3) 0.036(3)
C(4) 0.391 ( 1) 0.1856(4) 0.0879(4) 0.041 (3)
C(5) 0.402 ( 1 ) O. 1298 ( 4) 0.0097(3) 0.038(3)
C( 6) 0.592 ( 1) 0.1548(5) -0.0328(3) 0.040(3)
C(7) O. 725( 1) 0.2462(5) -0.0078(4) 0.052(3)
C(8) 0.887 ( 1) 0.2661(5) -0.0519(4) 0.054(3)
C( 9) 0.924 ( 1 ) O. 1974 ( 5) -0.1214(4) 0.043(3)
C( 10) 0.795 ( 1) 0.1054(5) -0.1446(4) 0.051 (3)
C( 11) 0.626(1) 0.0847(4) -0.1022(4) 0.044(3)
C( 12) 0.107 ( 1) 0.2209(5) -0.1667(4) 0.055(3)
C( 13) 0.061 ( 1) 0.1709(5) -0.2564(4) 0.058(3)
C( 14) 0.251 ( 1) 0.1963(5) -0.2995(4) 0.051 (3)
C( 15) 0.201 ( 1) 0.1449(5) -0.3903(4) 0.050(3)
C( 16) 0.399 ( 1) 0.1635(5) -0.4331(4) 0.049(3)
C( 17) 0.350(1) 0.1120(5) -0.5238(4) 0.053(3)
C( 18) 0.555fl) 0.1274(5) -0.5648(4) O.Oj(3)
C( 19) 0.505(2) 0.0744(5) -0.6553(4) 0.072(4)
C(20) 0.220 ( 1) 0.2304(4) 0.2160(3) 0.033(3)
C(21 ) 0.411 ( 1) 0.2995(5) 0.2620(4) 0.047(3)
C(22) 0.411 ( 1) 0.3474(5) 0.3427(4) 0.049(3)
C(23) 0.225 ( 1) 0.3319(4) 0.3802(3) 0.035(3)
C( 24) 0.038 ( 1) 0.2658(5) 0.3338(3) 0.045(3)
C(25) 0.033 ( 1) 0.2172(4) 0.2528(4) 0.044(3)
C(26) 0.247 ( 1) 0.3847(4) 0.4690(3) 0.047(3)
C(27) 0.048 ( 1) 0.3652(4) 0.5102(3) 0.039(3)
C(28) 0.092 ( 1) 0.4244(4) 0.5994(3) 0.045(3)
C( 29) -0.102 (1) 0.4081(5) 0.6447(3) 0.048(3)
C(30) -0.049(1) 0.4683(5) 0.7336(4) 0.053(3)
C(31) -0.243( 1) 0.4559(5) 0.7797(4) 0.059(3)
C(32) -0.191 (2) 0.5187(6) 0.8669(4) 0.077(4)
C( 33) -0.387(2) 0.5083(7) 0.9118 (5) 0.101 (5)
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TABLE 111
Final bond lengths (A) and bond angle (°)
Bond lengths C( 3) - O( 2) - Cu 125. 9( 4)
Cu - O( 1) 1.914(5)
O( 2) - C(3) - C(4) 125.1 (6)
Cu - 0(2) 1.902 (3)
O( 2) - C( 3) - C(20) 113.5 (5)
O( 1) - C(5) 1.257(6)
C( 4) - C( 3) - C(20) 121.4 (5)
0(2) - C(3) 1.276(7)
C( 3) - C( 4) - C(5) 124.2 (6)
C(3) - C(4) 1. 39( 1)
O( 1) - C(5) - C(4) 124.8 (6)
C(3) - C(20) 1.516( 7)
O( 1) - C( 5) - C( 6) 114.0 (5)
C(4) - C(5) 1.387 (8)
C( 4) - C( 5) - C( 6) 121.2(5)
C(5) - C(6) 1.508 (9)
C( 11) - C( 6) - C(7) 118.8 (6)
C(6) - C( 11) 1.384 (8)
C( 11) - C( 6) - C(5) 117. 9( 6)
C(6) - C(7) 1.390 (9)
C( 7) - C(6) - C(5) 123.2 (6)
C(7) - C(8) 1. 38 ( 1)
C(8) - C(7) - C(6) 120.3 (7)
C(8) - C( 9) 1.380(9)
C( 9) - C(8) - C(7) 121.9(7)
C(9) - C(10) 1. 39( 1)
C( 8) - C(9) - C( 10) 117.4 (7)
C(9) - C(12) 1.51( 1)
C(8) - C(9) - C( 12) 120.4 (6)
C( 10) - C( 11) 1. 39( 1)
C(10) - C(9) - C( 12) 122.2 (6)
C(12) - C(13) 1.501 (9)
C(11) - C(10) - C(9) 121.6(7)
C(13) - C(14) 1. 52 ( 1)
C(10) - C(11) - C(6) 120.0 (6)
C( 14) - C( 15) 1.522 (9)
C( 13) - C( 12) - C(9) 116 .3( 6)
C( 15) - C( 16) 1. 53 ( 1)
C( 12) - C( 13) - C( 14) 114.5 (6)
C(16) - C(17) 1.522(9)
C( 13) - C( 14) - C( 15) 113.6 (6)
C( 17) - C( 18) 1. 52 ( 1)
C( 14) - C( 15) - C( 16) 113.9 (6)
C( 18) - C( 19) 1.521(9)
C( 17) - C( 16) - C( 15) 114.0 (6)
C( 20) C( 25) 1. 38 ( 1)
C(16) - C(17) - C(18) 113.2 (6)
C(20) C( 21) 1.408(8)
C(19) - C(18) - C(17) 113.0 (6)
C(21) - C(22) 1.383(9)
C(25) - C(20) - C(21) 118.0 (6)
C(22) - C(23) 1. 3 9( 1)
C(25) - C(20) - C(3) 119.6 (5)
C(23) - C(24) 1.375(8) C(21) - C(20) - C(3)
122.4 (5)
C(23) - C(26) 1.503(7)
C(22) - C121) - C(20) 119.4 (6)
C(24) - C(25) 1.386 (8)
C(21) - C(22) - C(23) 122.4 (6)
C(26) - C(27) 1.51 (1)
C(24) - C(23) - C(22) 117.3 (6)
C( 27) C( 28) 1.521 (7)
C(24) - C(23) - C(26) 124.4 (6)
C(28) - C(29) 1.52( 1) C(22) - C(23) - C(26) 118.2 (6)
C(29) C( 30) 1.520 (8)
C(23) - C(24) - C(25) 121.4 (6)
C(30) - C(31) 1. 52 ( 1) C(20) - C(25) - C(24)
121.3(6)
C(31) - C(32) 1.503 (9)
C(23) - C(26) - C(27) 118.1 (5)
C(32) - C(33) 1. 51 ( 1) C(26) - C(27) - C(28) 112.4 (5)
C(27) - C(28) - C(29) 115.1 (5)
Bond angles
C(30) - C(29) - C(28) 113.0 (5)
O( 2) - Cu - O( 1) 92.8 (2)
C(29) - C(30) - C(31) 114.1 (6)
C( 5) - O( 1) - Cu 126.7 (4)
C(32) - C(31) C(30) 113.4 (6)
C(31) - C(32) - C(33) 113.3 (7)
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FIGURE 3 Moleculararrangementin theplaneperpendiculartoa-axis.








FIGURE 4 Schematicrepresentationof thetiltedcolumnararrangement.n representsthenormalto
planeC.
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